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of wing muscles in birds which fly, so to speak, by main streagth'•and in 
wbicbthe humerus is reduced in length. The leg muscles are cnrious 
first by the absence of the •eroneus /one, us, a mnscle which rnna from 
the head of the tibia to the ripper end of the tarsus in Passeres, and 
second by the great smplification of the deep plantar tendons. In the 
Passeres, as we all know, one lendon flexes the first digit of the foot, 
xvbile another with three branches flexes the three front toes. In the 

true Swifts, Macropter),gid:e, the tendon of the bind toe isattached bv a 
short slip to the branch rnnniug to the fourth digit. I,• the other 
Swifts so far examined the txvn main tendons are completely fn•ed for 
some distance nitbough worked 1)v two muscles, Now in 
wbl}c the muscle which ordinari}x works the front toes, the •exor 

/orttns, is present, it bas no separate tendon, but is attached to the mus- 
cle of the first digii..ffexor/on•4,'us •a//•cz¾, and is diverted to the work 
pnlling on its tendon, which as n•ual runs np over the outer side of the 
belly of the musc}e. 11c}ow this sing}e /endon vends off fore' slips, one 
to each digit, tbns pre•enting' the •implest condition po•si})}e and literail)' 
realiziu•- Gadow's statement that the .•exor /o•/•rzzs h(t//t•czk is real})' a 
common flexor o• all digits, If a good generic characler is needed for 
[/emz•rocne. he,-e it is.-- F..X. Lt'c'As, l•ts•f•i•,'lon, D, C. 

The Authority for the Combination Cypseloides niger borealis,• In 
the Eighth Supplement 1o the A. O. U. Check-Li•t (Auk, Jan,, •897 ,XIV, 
•26) the second reference nnder C)75m,loldes nt•4,'er borea/t• is credited to 
Drew, Auk, Jan., •885,1I, •7, Turning to Mr. Ridgwa?a'Catalogueof 
North American l•ird•,' it is been at once that Mr. Drew was •ot the 

first to write C•l•se/ot¾•:s nt•4,•,/' bo/'e•tlL•'; and tinless one still earlier be 
frorod. the proper qt•olalion i• Ridgxwty, Proc, U.S. Nat. 5Ius., A,g. 
27, •88o, lIl. •S8,•1t.xl•v C. OgERUOLSVZ•{, l•tshi/•g•/on, D.C. 

Octh•ca frontalis (Lafr.) and Cardinalis granadensis Lafr.•In a 
paper published in the Revue Zoologique, •847, p- 67, Lafresnaye 
described a number of birds from Peru, Colombia, etc., colletled by M. 
Delattre, thetypesof which are nowinthe Phil:•delphiaAcademy. Most 
of these are well known, bnt t•vo- 7jrrannuht ./)'on/airY and Cartlinalis 
grt-altct(lellst• have been generall? overlooked, and neither name appears 
i, the British Mnsenm Catalogue of Birds. 

•3,rannuh• •'oulal[s was redescribed by Sclater as Oc//ta,ca cilrbttfrons 
(P. Z. 5., I862, • •3), which name re,st of conrse be relegated to synonymy. 
Carelift(t/is ffrtt•tetttens/,• from Colombia is probably a synonym of C. 
?ha, n/eta, us Bp. (type ]ocalily, Veneznela), though it should be considered 
if any subdivision of this species is deemed advisable. • WXT•R S'ro•E, 
Acad. •*t Sciences, 

Pica pica hudsonica in California,-- In Artgust last the ]3lack-billed 
Magpie was fonnd abundantly abot•t Alturas, Modoc County, I believe 


